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1. Training Course Description and Rationale 
Everyday policy decisions are made in countries, and official statistics serve as inputs for 
policy development. In Nepal, the Central Bureau of Statistics, now called the National 
Statistics Office (NSO), and other data producers in the National Statistical System produce 
official statistics, typically at the national level, from censuses, sample surveys and 
administrative data. However, there are still data gaps, particularly in granular data needed 
for monitoring national development plans and Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). 
Direct data collection has demonstrated to be an expensive and increasingly unsustainable 
business model for NSOs, given increasing demands for quality and timely data but declining 
budgets and response rates of censuses and surveys. In such a setting, data integration, 
defined as,  

“the combination of technical and business processes used to combine data from 
disparate sources into meaningful and valuable information” 

can assist in bridging data gaps, if resulting in a single enlarged and/or higher quality dataset 
to be used for generating new statistics or more granular statistics at higher frequencies 
compared to traditional approaches alone. The analytical value of integrated data sets will 
be significantly higher than each component data set. For example, combining census data 
with administrative data on social security enables assessing the extent of coverage of 
vulnerable segments of the population among social security beneficiaries in Nepal.  

Although data integration approaches seem promising, they require a variety of technical 
and institutional capacities, ranging from appropriate coordination and collaboration 
mechanisms among stakeholders to the core technical skills needed to address data issues 
and record linkage. To benefit from these approaches, the NSOs need to develop the skills 
that enable them to harness new technologies, design and apply complicated statistical 
methodologies, understand legal and policy issues, and effectively communicate statistics 
and indicators derived from integrated data. 

The Pilot Project on Data Integration in Nepal, co-led by NSO of Nepal and the United 
Nations Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific (UNESCAP), seeks to 
strengthen the statistical capacity to implement data integration approaches to produce 
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and/or improve data for measuring SDGs indicators. In this regard, a pilot activity was 
conducted to integrate data from the population census, household surveys and 
administrative records of government service. The datasets for the integration process are 
obtained from a) the National Statistics Office (Nepal Living Standards Survey 2010-11 and 
Population Census 2011), b) the Ministry of Land Management, Cooperatives and Poverty 
Alleviation (Poor Households Identification Survey 2013 and 2020); and c) Department of 
National ID and Civil Registration (List of Social Security Beneficiaries, 2022). In addition, a 
training course is proposed for the staff from NSO and its data partners in this Project to 
provide them with knowledge about data integration approaches and to familiarize them 
with the data integration toolbox developed. 

2. Objective 
The goal of the training course is to strengthen the statistical capacity of participants to 
implement data integration.  

The training will provide staff from NSO and its data partners in this Project with basic 
competencies in technical and coordination issues for implementing and sustaining data 
integration activities. The training will also educate the participants on utilizing the data 
integration toolbox. 

3. Intended Outcome 
At the end of this course, training participants are supposed to:  

• learn about data integration requirements and challenges; 

• gain knowledge of key concepts, methods, and tools used in data integration;  

• develop practical skills in using the data integration toolbox;  

• display competencies in communicating integrated statistics 

• gain competency in applying technical knowledge and skills for other data 
integration projects in Nepal.  

4. Target Participants 
Training is targeted at the staff from NSO and its data partners in this Project (including the 
Ministry of Land Management, Cooperatives and Poverty Alleviation, and the Department of 
National ID and Civil Registration) who have experience or work that requires examining 
data from different data sources or integrated databases. Participants should have practical 
knowledge of data management using data from censuses, surveys and/or administrative 
records. They should preferably have a background in a relevant field (economics, statistics, 
mathematics, computer science). They should also have proficiency in spreadsheet 
applications (i.e., Microsoft Excel) and preferably some knowledge of statistical software. It 
will be important that participants have relevant work that allows them to make use of the 
competencies gained.  

Training course participants should bring their laptops with Microsoft Excel and RStudio 
software already installed. Knowledge of R and RStudio is not required but would be 
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beneficial. Instructions on downloading R and RStudio are available in this dropbox link: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/24ldof51jd58xt5/Installing%20R%20and%20R%20studio.pptx?
dl=0 

5. Duration, Methodology, Coverage and Schedule 
The training course is to be conducted for a period of five days from Monday 20 to Friday 24 
February 2023, from 10:30 a.m. to 04:30 pm.  

The training course is designed to contain a) Mentimeter quizzes to assess skills and 
competencies gained, b) lectures, c) hands-on sessions with the data integration toolbox, d) 
Q&A and group discussions, and e) practical exercises. Test Data for training will be 
provided. Lectures will cover the following topics and be based on the following schedule. 

Programme outline 

Time Topics 

Day 1: Feb 20 (AM) - Opening Ceremonies  
- Overview of the Project and Training and Leveling of Expectations 

(by Afsaneh Yazdani) 

Day 1: Feb 20 (PM) - Introduction to Data Integration (by Jose Ramon Albert) 
- Planning Processes for Data Integration (by Jose Ramon Albert and 

Ram Hari Gaihre) 

Day 2: Feb 21 (AM) - Data Considerations in Data Integration Project: Interoperability, 
Concepts in Data, Identifier, Privacy and Confidentiality (Jose 
Ramon Albert and Ram Hari Gaihre) 

Day 2: Feb 21 (PM) - Data Quality (Jose Ramon Albert and Ram Hari Gaihre) 
- Data Integration Challenges and Solutions in Practice (Jose Ramon 

Albert and Hossein Hassani) 

Day 3: Feb 22 (AM) - Presentations by the participating agencies on their data (15 
minutes each) 

Day 3: Feb 22 (PM) - Data description and preparation session (Ram Hari) 
- Methods and Tools for Data Integration: Record Linkage, Statistical 

Matching, and Software Implementation (Jose Ramon Albert and 
Hossein Hassani) 

Day 4: Feb 23 (AM) - Getting Familiar and practicing with Data Integration Toolbox 
(Hossein Hassani) 

Day 4: Feb 23 (PM) - Getting Familiar and practicing with Data Integration Toolbox 
(Hossein Hassani) 

Day 5: Feb 24 (AM) - Communicating Integrated Data (Jose Ramon Albert and Afsaneh 
Yazdani)  

- Group work and reflections from participants about the data 
integration opportunities in Nepal 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/24ldof51jd58xt5/Installing%20R%20and%20R%20studio.pptx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/24ldof51jd58xt5/Installing%20R%20and%20R%20studio.pptx?dl=0
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Time Topics 

Day 5: Feb 24 (PM) - The way forward (NSO Nepal) 
- Training Evaluation Survey 
- Closing Ceremonies 

6. Knowledge Resources 
The following training materials are to be covered during the training course:  

• UN ESCAP 2020. Asia-Pacific guidelines to data integration for official statistics. 
https://repository.unescap.org/rest/bitstreams/7266e094-9ebd-47fc-b867-
b5d4b8e1b6d1/retrieve  

• Statistics New Zealand. 2015. Data integration manual: 2nd edition. 
https://www.dosm.gov.my/v1/uploads/files/4_Portal%20Content/3_Methods%20%26%
20Classifications/2_List%20of%20References/Dataintegrationmanual_%202ndNewZeala
nd.pdf  

• Australian Bureau of Statistics. 2014. A guide for data integration projects involving 
Commonwealth data for statistical and research purposes 
https://statisticaldataintegration.abs.gov.au/  

7. Language 
The working language of the training is English, and all training materials will be available 
only in English. Hence, nominees for this training should ideally be proficient in or have a 
good understanding of English. 

8. Certifications 
Certificates of completion will be issued to participants who attend and complete the 
workshop successfully to recognise their achievement and newfound skillset in data 
integration.  

9. Training evaluation 
A training evaluation questionnaire will be distributed for completion by participants.  

https://repository.unescap.org/rest/bitstreams/7266e094-9ebd-47fc-b867-b5d4b8e1b6d1/retrieve
https://repository.unescap.org/rest/bitstreams/7266e094-9ebd-47fc-b867-b5d4b8e1b6d1/retrieve
https://www.dosm.gov.my/v1/uploads/files/4_Portal%20Content/3_Methods%20%26%20Classifications/2_List%20of%20References/Dataintegrationmanual_%202ndNewZealand.pdf
https://www.dosm.gov.my/v1/uploads/files/4_Portal%20Content/3_Methods%20%26%20Classifications/2_List%20of%20References/Dataintegrationmanual_%202ndNewZealand.pdf
https://www.dosm.gov.my/v1/uploads/files/4_Portal%20Content/3_Methods%20%26%20Classifications/2_List%20of%20References/Dataintegrationmanual_%202ndNewZealand.pdf
https://statisticaldataintegration.abs.gov.au/

